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ASOAf.O.V r.oioi:, XO. s.
Knlalit ol l')thlas, meet every 'r."aynlKllt al rmlr.pa.t eeu-ti- , in 0li.rnu- - linn l.llAKI.r.A W.ACK.

.hmircllr ('i)iiiiuaiil)T,

ALKXANIlWl I.OIK1K, NO. !MI
i l Order of Odd-Fr- l.

1 'f,' " "fr,r nlg-h- l

irLiij ' """"-- main mm NfTciilh
i nrir, N, II.

CtAlttO KNCAM IWIKNT, t O. O. ' inula
Iltc.dsy in t,rrj liinuili, Hi lintl-p-v- d eTrn

Hill.' u lloiiix.o, CV I

A CAIItt) J.OIIUI:. XO !U7, F. A ,. IV,
WriW llfildreimlar cominuiiirHtlim n M .
W Sonic Mall, corner CointncrrUI uti-ni- i

,Zl V' atnel, ou ihe1 Monday ufeach iimtilli.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I'rrtili Niiiily.
Mr. 1'. ritzgcrntd tiiwJiHt received and

bus 011 xale nt lil nale loom n laru .Mock
of KtiglMi ale, porter, llemifay brandy
and wines, anil ll.jiiors of all klnd, which
he will dioo of it reasonable prlec.

240--'j:t-

Nnliit "luirlr.
uooj single room on the upper tloocat

me saint uiarlca ran bo had, with board.
1. .......... .e iow raie 01 jor mouth
., Nrvr Lumber Vnril.

CharleV Lancaster iiml Newton nice,
both well known to our citizen.., and
to river men cncraly, li.no es-
tablished a lumber yard In Cairo, corner of
Sixteenth street and fooiim-rcla- nvenuc.
i'hey will keen every deserti.ili.ii ,.r i.,.ii,i.
IntftnaUrlalnnd steamboat lumber, door
Mh, blind, mouldings, shinies, lath, etc.!
r tc.i and are determined to cll lower than
lumber hat ever boanioM In Culro. Thoy
tollelt a falrtrtal from steamboat men and
builder, and KUuranre.. satisfaction In nil
4'"'' .Tl7.I0-2;-t- f.

OY8TEE8 0Y8TIR8 . !

alru i:nlrrirle.
Sj.roat, J35 Ohio l.cvee, N ree. Ivliiff New

OfIcan ojutcM ery morning la bulk. He
la maklnjt hU own cani and piekln hit
own oyMeri, thereby avoiding Ihe exorbl- -
u"' uugn lor trau.iorlatlon, aud I

to funiW. a belter article at n lc
V I'rice than any other

homa ItiMllutlon, ,, benefit vour.-lr- .

4'oni,clol, 1, IJf. of Trnipi
--Mr. Leitlo Coltm.n, Klnc I.aundre.i,

No 12, Koiirtalreet,betweenVa.iltiKton
and Commurclnl avoniit., doei all kinda of
mie and coarse Uundry work lor ladien and
(.'nfenicn, llutlnc. . Gentlemen's uhlrta
washed aud poii.hod. fliiRle .hlrt anil ro.lar, 10c; per dotn MOc: aoeki &; ir --

Ur-.e- ij hiudkerchlel., 6c: vc,u 0r-

vy " urawflra 10 topair 'hoe c. two eollaraft to lfl,.

to
13c; two

Kor la.

-- -. -- ..- ,0ine.,tM r, per d0,1? .,

tronaKe aollclted.
U I m.

1,"lri"by

fiOe;

All enioiu having baui! nt the St.
NlcholaH hotel are hereby notlflril to call
for the wm wllhln ten days from this
dale, ornueh bapjrnjri! will In; old for
irmrpcs. Wm. IVcthx,

Proprietor of SI. N'leholns Hotel.
UlH(i,.Inu. 15, 1875. f',

.ollre.
Notice la he raby nlvcu to all parfei win

are Indebted to Wall A I'M, that Ihe paperr,
tnnk, eie , are In my hand lurrollectlon,
and the lirm hiving been dNtobed, pay-ine-

mint be made to mo alono
IU11MON II HlacK,

CI. Attorney for 0. T. Wall.

l our I'.tlU.
Wbocvir babltuilly utca any n'oliollc

lireparjlloni ai an "appetizer" will be
likely tj tufler fram four evlln, U: anover-plu- i

of food In Ihe Vomacb, Impaired abillly
to dlgctt It, the pani?i of dysjieprla, ond a
doctor' bill. Dli. WalkbuV Viiikt iii.k
ViNiiuit UirrKits, the KrcntTcetot.il

of tho ce, without
the palate or (rltating the ttomacti,

impaita a healthful nppvtltc, promoted dN
gebtlon, regulate ( the liver acdboweU, purl-lie- s

tbc blood, and thus instead of cntalllns
fuurevlls, eonferi (our Inettimibtcbenclitf.

4w.

l'nrnillae i'onl.
P.iradloc Mine are located In Paradiie

lowmthlp, Perry county, I.llnoii, Thin coal
Inn no superior lor Kf"'"! cooking,
team, or blacktmithlng. IU freed Dm from

iiilphur and other Impurlt'cn nukes it not
only a plcanant, but a healthful eoal lor
family inc.

t'lirlHlmi'il Wnlelie.
All Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, that

havo been left with me forrepaln, on which
the eaargen are unpaid, will he this day
left at tho Jewelry storo of Mr. II, Houpt,
on WaHliioKton avenue, nml will at thu end
nf thirty days Iroui this dato ho sold to pay
elinrsM. Hkiiman Willkk.

Onto, Ills., December Uth, 1674,

Ilnlllinore Oyslera.
fieorgc Littuer corner of Fourteenth and

Washington avenue, will futnUh hcicaltcr,
every day to Ii'.h p itroii a No. 1 lunch, be-

tween thti houra of tun and tucho o'clock,
.Milwaukee boer and fragrant ilavana

elgard to bu had at hli bar at all time.

Wntiteil.
Fifty to Seventy-fiv- e dollars per month,

Agents wanted everywhere. Tcacuoib, la-

dles, genti, etc., etc. No capital or out-
lay required, fiend 20 cents for pontage on
outtit, to 1). C. Wi:i.ciiMAN,

tl Irvln .Station. Uulon County, Ohio,

I lie l'nnle
nl Antrlm'h in gents' wear, Is worthy ol
notice. The entire stock ut cost mid
many things ut les than cost. Do not
believe what hn wiy but go and see for
youmdl'. He means business. Winter
clothing nt prices that will surprUo you.
Remember the plaee John Antrim, No.
73 Ohio levee.

For Hole.
A young horo i years old lat May-wo- rk's

flrglo or double; will he sold on 0

months' tliue-ii- oto with good security.
' Apply at Tub Bi!U.mN office.

Anyone wishing to procure masquer-
ade costumes for tho grand brill to bo
given by the DelUi City Cornet band
January 'Jo, can bo supplied nt Phil.
.Saup's, corner of Eighth and Washing-
ton avenue.

"inII

COTY NEWS.

Tint,

1".

'Ill
run

T t

l.oml MBthr Hrporl.
'll'"i Iu.., Jmunr) Jfl, jktj,

ak. ITiir. I Who. I Kii uTTT
"a" Trr- -

!? i.v. vv
Kilr.

THOMAS .10XKS, f'l,.r

IteHVloiia.
ut" will be services In the Presbylc

' llll'di this lnonili.e fiinl st.'iti 111
ill . . O
1 no Mimed of Dr. Th:-m- ,iu .

"luniuriiini' will Ik;: 'iVm.ki.
1 nmlotiIa.' The mihlef t lit f till

I"K'h dl'coiii-w- : will be: "Tin. nniir..!ui ... .. ,,,
01n.fl . lienor.

-w-.TVhv i t (he M. K. church y ut
uwk 11.111. 111111 ,::ui 11.111. uiii.i.,.,. 1.

"Whenwr Win-- ? U'Mil..
ri' liilheuveMlriK: "lliiiimn ntrd, and

Son, U:v us iitiwl nt the Church ol the
Itcilcf im-- to-la-y, 10:30 a.m. mid
li.in.

Alleinillon, Mr Hnlc,i
a nxulr cnndaM. 0f Cnlro

111111 ui mi. nyniln.Monday I'VclllliL'. .laimnrf IH
nt 7 o clix k. lor the liimlia-JI01- 1

of ofllr!fH. A lull mill
MlllCtll.'ll tiltl.ml. Ij .

li"i. Jkwktt Wwixjlreonler.

Jailer MrCarllijr Iieulea.
'.uiiuic IJUI.I.ETIN .V.V. I..

Jocfllnuu-H- , that all thenrUo
crni of
. in, nailbeen removed from tliu cjimtv Ml ...

. "'tl,"'i";uiiuiii!PaIatoos
"" -- "reroi raei, 0 .rioner, ,ckUfill lino - 1 .' " v,lr removed from the.,. ;.,,, tll0 caiabotMe ( ,

cOlinn-lIi.- i. "

'Mxi:i..McCAiiinr.
rmh NI..H

t the l'lnntert' JIoum-- .

.oIiIp it...n....About ttvoo'clorL- -

tlio Ma -
,, '"Kan 10 pour Dr

low ..""e ."u"lt,; 01 me contributor. :
.Mrw. H 1? It .....

Mr. 51. i 11 ' Aywit
--

0-. , .,,
W. UrNtol.

;V
C. ,;

b- - "'. ".A.Ifayne.. Mr,.
Uoolward,MlMK. Yium Mr,

..11,. r.. u. u , y n

or

Mm. Win. Thomas, Mrs. K. O. I'aw, Mrs.
Macklr, .Mis. S. K. Dewey, Mm. Lallue,
Mri.. Able, Mm. J. od. Mr. J. Gauli,.
Mrs. K. C. Konl, .Mrs. I I.ame. Mr. T.
Ilalltday, Mm. I. V. llarclay, Mrs. Tnv- -
lor. Mr. Dr. Ilrljfham, MNs Ijoo, Mm.
.S. P. Hennet. Mn. S. A. Tlinver.

Winter's Uallrrr.
Open Friday and Satunlay osly.
n;i-i-it- r.

Kilr.

vcitcrr

Into

Tlml .Nurron (Inuge Ilnll.
.Some time ngo, it was suggested

through the columns of Tin: Hi'lletim.
that a grand Xarrow Gauge railroad ball
be given In thU city at the St. Charles
Hotel, on the completion of Ihe Cnlro

I.ouU railroad. The Qautte then
spoke of the matter, saying that "not-
withstanding the depleted condition ol
our city tixaury,lt believed It would be a
wise public expenditure to provide for
)he entertainment oi-tb- e hundreds of
people who would visit Cairo on 'lie cote,
pletlon of the Cairo & St. I.ouU railroad
As we Ahull aim and expect to build up
bultP'- - relations with them, it will
be a part of wUdom to give thein a cor-di.- 'n

.Vi ine, and n friendly, hospitable
entertainment." The Murphysboro Em
aud Jone'boro Gaztitt Join heartily
hi with the Cairo papers, and ex-

press their belief that a demonstration of
this kind would do much to bring about
tlio coveted business relations,
a well ns create 11 more
friendly feeling among thu entire
populace who dwell nlong the Hue of the
road. In speaking of tho proposed ball,
the Murphysboro Era says: ''That'll
right, brother Harrell. Murphysboro
will turn out a large delegation to visit
the metropolis of Kgyyt on the comple-
tion of the C. and St. I., railroad. To
attend a banquet given by thu Cairo peo-

ple would be splendid. Say at the St,
Charles, supper and dance. We know
that Uiere are several of our young ladles
who would delight in tangling with those
Jaybird limbs of Mr. Oberly In a quad
rille ; and others, witli eagerness, would
whirl in a waltz with our obese friend,
Judge Hross, while we will pay our un-

divided attention to the supper. It
would Ik! grand. Let's have It." And
the Joucihoro Qaittlt, no less Jubilant
over the prospect of having n chance to
come to Cairo on an occasion of this
kind, echoes the words of its lriend, The

Era, and says: "Wu will all go down
and have a Jolly time."

rrrfth Nliell Oyalern
at the Planters' House.

Iluiir)-- .

There will be a dance at thu residence
of J. F. MeKltnm, on Twentieth street,
next to Gallghcrs'fi mill, on next Thurs-
day night, January 21. A good string
baud will furnish the music. Mr.
McKhnm'is friends me particularly In-

vited to attend. One dollar 11 couple, sup-
per liu'hided. It

CIHCUIT C0UKT.

TliursUuy, Jnniinry l4lli, 1N7.1.

In suit of Jno. llartou vs. P. M.
Dclany tried before the court yesterday,
the court this morning rendered Judg-
ment iu favor of the plaintiff.

Ill suit of Jacob O. Lynch vs. Alex-
ander County, the remainder of tho evj.
dcueo was heard, the ease argued by
counsel at considerable length, when tho

at

at

city

court announced that the decision would
Iks reserved for a future day.

In tlm twd suits of tho City of Cairo
vs. John Hcllly, for bread, of ordinance,
"Jilry was Im)auh6lil when tne ritlor- -

wi'j agrceipeni waived the Inlcrvctr
noil or the Jury, and submitted these
eaes lor trial by thu court. Judgment
was rendered In favor of the defendant

The suit of Mary J. Mhuell vs.
J. llrowu, Involving the title to some
lands in Alexander county, was In part
beard by tho court, win 'II tllQ time I'nr ml.'
jouniineiit having arrived, the
continued until morning,

r'rlilny, Jiiiiunr.r IS, IH7.1.
in the suit ol Jacob 0. Lynch ve. Al-

exander county, brought to recover feci
under the laws of 1805. the court
rendered Judgment in favor of the de-
fendant.

-J-ohn Curran, tried on Ihe charge-- of
buying Klolen projH rty, was acquitted by
the Jury.

Jacob llradle.v. Indicted for nit..
corn, between .two day., from n neigh-
boring Held, had twelve nf liU
panni'led, before whom be wu.s;t ,..fiib
Mi bis Innocence. Tho evldentf. m-o-

to ! derogatory to Ilradley'n goo
name, but the statute nu.l i.t,

In Ihe cite, of Wlckwlre vh. ('aim
City Gas Company-- , the motion fur mm--

iriai argued, but the decision Is
served for tin preent.

Nnlnrilny Jniiunry lfl, 1H73.
J lie cue (,r 1 ,c l,w,i 1. v.

iirauiey, 011 a c haiii. of kifiltmr
tllllller S hOL'l.oeelllitl.ll m.nrlvll.n- - '". 1 v im''y. (Jo the great Joy ot llradlev nml

1.1. . ...'r nci, Hi" jury rerurnei a verdict r
"oi guilty, llrother Ilradley has i.aycd
uirougn tiic fumaee. and escarx.il. i,Ac- 0i.iui . -

..iviiruni.
In the ease of neniit,. p.w.it.i.

the court gave Jiidgment In favor. of tho
defendant.

- "The
little story

(rnrrnl Ilrrna.
rVmbiUous Hen," 1? h pleasant

by n lulented ladv of this

-I- temcmber Dr. U. S. IIrii?hin
ture on "Kvolutlon." .ii,
It will be an able effort.

Mr. i:. D. Farnsworlh. Pst czr,n.
Sire of tlie Independent Ord.-- r i.t n.1,1.
Fellows, will arrive in this eltr tui,.- -

and It Is expected will deliver nn address
me uun-- r ellows of this city during

his stay.
masquerade to be idv,.n in- - n,

J 'ilia S.UV roriiet haml nrnmlu., 1- .- .
large affair. Coitumes can be had at
i on. oaup a, corner ofKli'luiinmi u'...i.i " .........
"gioii avenue. i.teo.

Houton, of The Joni-!i- r:....,i.
thinks it a nice thing to be a new.n.-.rw.- r

man, and says: "Tho mm.ii- - ...,t.
loners of Ale.xanih--

Bulletin and Oazetle each $200 for nuls.

Cairo newsiiajK-- man."
On Friday morning hist the ther

mometer stoml 12 lielowOon the Mound
the Navy Yard at .Mound City,
7 a. in. This Is the first time

lias one so low at this point
luce the memorable cold period about

the 1st of January, 1SC4. At Chicago It
was 25 below, at Cheyenne 3S, and in tlr
Mountains the bottom fell out.

case Win

ihe

Track-layin- g 011 the Cairo and St.
LouN railroad is progressing
steadil. . Tim Jonesboro Gazette
:iv: "Track on the Cairo -- and St.

Louis railroad is laid to J. Cruse', two
ind a half miles ontli of town. On the
lortli, the track was laid to John Sullen- -

dlemau's on Friday morning, veven miles
from town. Mr. Wood's bridge builder
went to Cairo last Thursday to build a
coal dump."

Kverybody who would spend a very
pleasant evening, should not forget that,
on next Wednesday night, thu Lihsral
IteligionUts will give another of those
very enjoyable sociables at their ball on
Washington avenue. During the winter,
nt Intervals of two week", this organiza-
tion lias contributed inurli pleasure to
the old as well as young people of the
city by tlieso sociables, and they will con-
tinue to do so until the warm weather
sets in, to attend'which the public gen-rall- y

is invited.
TheJohuton County i'eoinan, U speak-

ing of Mr. Win. Mul key, of this city, as a
candidate for the olllce of county attorn-
ey of Alexander county, says: "P. II,
Pope, county attorney for Alexander
county, being about to resign that otllee,
the name of Win. Mulkey of Cairo, has
been suggested as a suitable person to

tep hito Mr. Pope's hoe.'. Win. Mulkey
Is a sou of Judge John II. Mulkey, aud
possesses much of ids lather's, legal lore,
and would till the olllce for which he Is

being pressed with great ability.'1
An agreement was made y be-

tween Mr. I.inegar, Jacob Uradley's
and Mr. Webb, prosecuting

attorney, that If Ilradley U acquitted of
thu charge ol stealing Jacob WnlterV
sow aud pigs, the llev. Jacob would
preach u sermon tp which the jurors
in the ease will be especially invited, up-

on which occasion a hymn by Mr. Webb
will be sung. The hymn begins thus:

Hark I from the commons, a doleful sound
All swine attend the cry

Ye llvluc hoKi, come view Ihe Brouml,
Where you must shortly He.
We learn from Jailer McCarthy, that

there has been no prisoners irom thu
county Jail couliued In tho lock-u- on tie-co-unt

of small-po- x breaking out In that
Jail. Hu says that the mayor has strictly
forbidden him to recelveauy county

that the Item published hi Tin:
Ilui.Lr.nx yesterday nujjrilng was u d d
lie, aud wu guess It Vas. Itut wu were
told that ntory hian ollleer, and pub-
lished It, thinking It would be an Item ol
newso ouryfeader., but Instead of

Iu trying to enlighten the
public Itf'clty allairs. we came very near
getting a "head put on us."

A lively time was created In Cairo
by the breaking out of three eases of
small-po- x in tlu County Jail on Sunday,
All criminal trials are suspended for tho
present, ad court is. boing held in a
building ucrosg the treut from alio Court

'Hou.f-M?aiJ- .t IWriof. ; j
The' Patriot man Is mistaken, i There

re--

h6 bceironly four vole? of mall-po- x in I JVui.

this city during tho winter one of which
originated In the rounty Jail, and tha
other three were brought by steamboat,
mid put oir at thU port for treatment
And when ho says that court Is being
"ju 111 a mulcting across the slree'. fromn... . , . .
iut-- wuri nouse, nu is wrong again. Tho . rt. r
Arab rmrbin hnni imu i.n.... .....i.. m....i I

. -!......... w, vl( ,IVk., ,itiyi a iiisbura? . . i.m .
and h.tiow.ilolng service d n court O'ncliuuU J 11

room, but It is said that that placo Is r-- .'V'.1,1.0 i 0
illcii in. . . .." cipiaiiy as nan ns tin' aattivlllo
itmau-po- x.

In reply tolhc Item published In
The Ih'M.iiTt.v 11 few dai s nrn. n,
It was Suggested tlut the Odd I'.ll,,...
suouki nave agnmd oxeurlou and plenle
totakuplac somewhere on the line of
the Cairo & St. Louis railroad, its so&n
as tho wiather would permit, Ihe Jones,
boro Qmntt says: We would .now,,.
to the fraternity, nt Call 0 that Ihe Fair
OroumUbilhls town would bo ..

"one point 111 Hotunern llliuok we have
received u letter from PaslG.M. F.llross,
In which It Is suggested to hold thecch
oraiion at some point In Alexander, or
Hil eomijv.t'

.toiler.
lrrson Indebted to tho 11

Parsons, DayLs are herein, nmin.-- ito rail anil fettle on or before Febuarvlst.
.' T. Liiomas, Aslgnee.

Nompiliiiiir l'roilii.i tn ...........
Hie iprlng sfason is npproaclilng, and(.ohMcli. & lloiemuter beg to announceto tho people that tbcv are innl-lm--

efforts fnr tho sprlist trade. In nr,l, .

make room lor the new irooii.. iii.t-n--

fer In tba next ilxtr days their entire Hock
of fall and winter kooJs, which is complete
ill all department!, and consi.ts of
thing usually f0n( i . flri, .

goods store, at Die fir.t n.i, ,i ,,
purchasers should avail thcmiel.-.- . i 11,1.
opporlunlty, a. tl.ey can save .1 Inn,!.,-,- ..

I'liicprontuyaolng w. Kverybodyls in
Wted to call and examine goods and prices.

P. S. There slock of men's, youths' and
boys ready made clothing Is c:mplelo In all
qualities aud size-"- , and will likewise bo
oflcrcd at the dm cost. JCO-l-- tf

Trrsh Slic-l- l Oy.l
m me J'lanters House.

Teller I.lal.
List ol Icturs remaining uncilled for in
e Poit Olllcc at Cairo, III., January 1C, 'I.1ST.
Adklii" Mrs.
Hjokcr ilrs. .T Jturni I.tnn. ltnnv

Manda, llouchet Jennie, Uurtrue Klv.ho,
ilrown Mrs , 12th Street.

Clay Flora, Cook It. y cherry De'sey,
irterniistv. 'uuprey uri.

KUi. '
UreenM. K., Gilbert O. A.
lupins Mary, IlendcrsotiLoula,,lIughs

i. It.
Morse Lizzie, YiluW Mri. Win., Mul- -

Itury E., MeNtrJI. - - .

Powel L., Purccll K.
Wati-o- A.

OBNILKMEN'S LIST.
Hill Comod .1 Uo. Hrewer C. T.. llartou

Charles, llarrr Uerold, UaVom.I., 2 liotto
LouN, lirlnnaire A', Uunnell W. II , Dro-kn-

'W.
Cothr.m & Fearing, Clallen D., Curtis

Eddie, Curtan J., Cuminlnsi .1.

Iav!s C Dlekion T. M.
Fieeman T,
Clear. .1. P., (Irccn L. II 2
llabutn G. W., Hoar J,, .Harrison L.,

III!-T- . F. ,

Jones J. .loirsRoUirt, Jackson Win.
Lowell L. 1. , Little John Q., l.eforo J.

P.Lunbcrt N. A.Lounsliury Win. A. 3

McCiietbeon l).,?roore I).," Maboiicy J ,

Maton J , Mi It a J , Mltv'.icl J. C, McGo-naug- h

Win.
Noinmi Wm.
Pa'kcr.Cl. li.
Ittfctor George L.,
hnilth I)., Smith Lawrence.
Tiiruer (leornc, Turner II., Turner Mar-

tin. Tclroe Willie.
W uer A., Wright Chsrlcs, Wisdom II.,

Wcldell .1., Weiidrem J., Wray J. H

Wagner M Ward .s. M Weaver Win.,
Wall Win. II.

Pcrtons calling for theso letters wii'
plea-- say "advertlsciU"

(Ico. W. McKeaio, P M.

SPECIALNOTICES.
If you want fresh oysters without pay-

ing for the esn and .transportation, ?o to
Sproat's, US Ohio Lovee, '.and get them by
tho pall full, fresh every morning. lM-- t

Having Riven up my olJ stand on.lho
levee and taken ireohlcr .t Uro's shop, on
Eighth street, I be prepared to sui-pl- y

the cltlzeus of Cairo with the best
meats the market afTordr. I'loaie call and
sec me, I'iiil. JIowAim,

Go to Sproat's, 131 Ohio I.cveo, and
get your oysters by the hundred or can
treh every morning. 12--

Sproat, Mb Ohio Levee, is turnbhlng
oyiteis In the light shijie. Families can
bo supp led in any quantity fresh every
morning 12-- if

Joo Uocoker Is now In full control of
tho Washington bskeiy, and having learn-
ed tho wants ot the public, Is prepared to
supply on call a'l demands for French loaf,
lloitont ilrown and Graham bread, and
e'verythlng elso ordiiarlly found In a first-cla-

bskiry. Ho mdntains a full stock ol
confectioneries, and can, as well as any
other dealer la thu city, All all orders in
that Hue, Cakes baked, frosted or orna-
mented on short notice. Specla (attention
given to tht orders of Wedding or picnic
parties. 0 12-t-

Kewly-fltte- finely furnished barber
shop by George Steluhouso, eorner d

avenue ami Eighth street. Ycms
olpractlro hive given him a light hand
that makes n smooth siave delightful. All
who try him onco will cull again, All the
late dally papers are kept on his table lor
the btnelltol hit cottomers, and there Is
no tedious wnltlugfor turns, tf

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Hnly Relief for Young .Men from th

elTects of trrors aud Abuses lu tally lite, Man
hood rv.tori-tl- .

ror

loipolimruw to ix--
nioveil. Mswnuihud of
remarkable ivnildli

N'svtf uuil
Uooksaud snt

free, la s.itdir?lois. Address, HOWAUU
AB&CIA-IIUX- ,

410K- - Ninth srrwt, rhlladtl-nbl- a,

I'a. ,4111 Instltullon a hlKhrsputa- -
nocorauiv

Marriage
trsatmsat

circulars

having;
conduct . und livotfuk.nsl

St. Louis .

n(VERNEWS.

IDrvt. lirvicii liisronT,
JafauarjMO. 187f.

TATION8.

MARKETS-WHOLESAL- E.

Crtrreelnt Dally br:
IrVrt . ""''"l-J- '

i.
-- it uvur

)

.

.

".""S"' oxtr. (c " I" e?dlng orcnts ni ViTi

: " ftvi.i bo Aincrlcn t?i.iJ:i.5 treate.L

Jluckwf,t liuurSZ

WHW ADVEBTI8EaliiNT87

PARLOR AND KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE AUCTION.

At tln mil(lnA .r
Thlrt4rnlhtm-- t r VHlnut.noon, .lanuarr V.'...i.1iu",'J''J'"nfr'

1 Kfar Jflrmf,Ol'urror Chain.,
1 Chair,
1 Wmlnot,

J

.1 1 or 1 i nn.i...

J vt rHmrr, ' r !

I rviln.Dlil
1 mi.; ;.";: "iirr

AJin

Mller

lawwatcr,

CAIRO

Win

: jkjwi,

0MlVrerr?o",k'.,,n
1

1 Cook
Kxtjiiflon I able,

without mem--.

Ul'W"'

BOBBINS'

Ft.

0
0

0
xl

011

1. ls;s.

air in,

'sr

Sale

xu

112

&

Change,

.?ttcm

llfreptfon

Hamluiky,

MYP.iw,
Aucllgnft-r- .

MB BAZAR
COMMERCIAL AVE.

caibo, ill.

Kanos mdOmw
HALLET, DAVIS CO.'S

Of World vrido Beputation.
Acknowlolgtd by all good Musician lo be th

bet J'iano now made

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which we have ioU over 100 during
twelve ears pas', becoming mora and more
popular every uay.

SVah

AT

Stove.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORUAN,
Bplc a'dld tone, Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very Due lntnnncnt, adapted to In.trit-ui'iital-

well as voeul music.

a l.i. Tin: aiiovi: a he orri:iti:n nv
xa. Eity Monthly Payments, at lowtlgu.es
regardlss of L'st Prices.

SHEET MUSIC
In grcit variety, including all the new

and popular music ol tho day.
Orders from the Countty

promptly filled and sent
by mull.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES'PIC0L0S,

TAMBORINES
FItEN'CH HAItPS, "KTC, ETC.

Band Instrumonts of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.,
Of tho Ilcst Quality.

Classical Studios and Exorcises
Of all grades for Piano or Voice.

ClTEvcry description of Musical -e

furnished to order, promptly and
at prices lower than over o flu red before

AJK.NCV ALSO Of

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prlco
List of those beautiful groupes.

All Goods Warranted ai llepresentjd,

Ad (rets,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAR,
Cairo, Illincii.

ZANONE & VALLA,

BEST AUB ANT.

GET YOU It

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
A T

Corner Twonty-Eight- h Stroot and
Commoroinl Avenuo.

.1 II, 'anous. 11. Valla.

TlTr:7lASUTXlfAMr,LN"r"

ORGAN COMPANY
WIXNICIt? of three highest medals and

of honor, at Vienna, ld7S, aud
Paris, ISG7, now otrr the finest assortment ot
the best rublusl ori;uus In the world, lncludui-nc-

stylo) with recent Improrrmsuts not ouly
eichuUfty ftireash, as formirly, but also 011
I.sw plans of asy payments, Ids most farorsbls

tr oflVrwti OiKuns rsattd with pritllsg ol
i.urchal, to almost uny part of Uia couiilry,

ttt W) or upwards,
lllastratsd cataloguss and circulars, with full

particulars, sant frss ou request. AdJrass
MABON & HAJCLIN OROAN OO.,

Itostoa, Mtw Yerk orCtilssajo

Inch,

4
5
0

MM
M-- 9

nf

The British Quarterly Reviews
2D!NDIJim iiRvts,- -,

WESTMIVllTt'l, l,r....
ItHITISlItiUTKii

AND

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE.
t.vn 0d by th.

CO.
"wear, now York,uy arraoffcmnni .i.i. . .

era w h 0 rc c c 1 n 1. . : 1 . ?? ? '" I'liMM,

1 nesc periodicals

"or any two lUtlowsFor anv tl.r.. n: ",""'
KoralilouVIewV;,;,

or lliaek wood's Maua-xln- e,

For Hlackwood and one

- ..ui

1

For and twoJlsvlewj,
For Ilfsck wood and Ihreo

llevlewe,
For land tho

1.'?.' .

.fMLNO

compensation.

Hlackwood

lllacjcune

".'".

tn this eo,rn.

10 00
12 00

00

Co

10 CO

12(0

lft 00

PMdbyl,,er?arodX?rV:

lowe'uS: TtZ1 W' b
Thus: four coniei ofm "I Bi2 f""ni:
uevlow will b sr.ni .t""uY.orfmief 12 80, four conle. nf W. .,"u"re' for
inukwoo.1 :,,;n"BT,w, n(J

loeinimnr ..... - .1

1

'

r
r

lh above dlVn,,rr ""' . Jltlpn to
Howed to the getter I,.W"

T7X7hf lor the
number, for hiZt?Fr ''rfr,' "
pcrlodhal, .,, .C.0'.8'4 ":
thr7. oVfou'r o YhV .bovebne'rlo?1,,n?'

one of the 0Ur K d,lr.l,'.m7
mbscribers to all ft LlV. tor
'Four Itcvlew.' ,wo of

J 1 'er. '.f,cmiun' ".bscrib.r. nor ,11
..7

c,n..u allowed uhle.. 7iV.
- ii "iicj n 1 1: in if f fiitA. . . . - :t --Vo premiums Klvin toViubs.

C imt"'b"
h.I,nCnmmH,h"PrtIcul
TI1R I.tONAltD"

,.pn.r'l.lB:

PKKMIUMsj.

ara may be
SCOTT PllllfVn 0

York.

i Hit t'ulun."
andps

HARPEfrs WEEKLY.
I I.I.l'ftTKATEt).

KOTICKS OF THE rRSS.
Tho Weekly Is the shiest and most pow-

erful Illustrated nrrli.illril nubllshed la
IeUt-oVn- rlffilfflS

persons, and Its Influence aa an orctan of
opinion is simply tremendous. The Week-
ly maintains a posl.lve position, and ex-
presses decided views on political and so-
cial prohlf ms. Iiulsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

Its aitklos are models of l.ljjh-tone- d n,

and its pictorial lllustratlona arc
often corroborative arguments of no small
force. N. Y. Examiner and Cbroulclo.

Its papers upon existent quest'ons acd IU
Inlmttublu car.oons help to mould the sen-
timents of the country Pittsburg Com-
mercial.

TERMS:
Postago free to subscribers la the United

Sta'ea.
Harper's Wsekly, one yeir ,.,f4 00

Four dollars Includes prepayment of IT.
.1. postage by the publishers

Hubscrlp'l. ns to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, iiliI Hazar, to one address tor urn-yea-

$10 Of); or, iwo o' Harper's Periodl
vols, to one address for ono year, f7 OJ;
postage free.

An extra copy of ho Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will he suppPcd unit's for every
club or five substr.bers at $4 O'J eirh, in
one remittance; or, tlx copies for $20 00,
without ex rn copy; postage Iree.

llsck numbei can tcMipp'lcd at any time.,
1 nc iiniuiui oiuiucsoi uarper s weekly,

in ncii' eloth binding, will be scat by ex-
press, fr, c of expense, for $7 00 each. A
complete set. comprlilng eighteen volumes,
tent 011 receiptor cash at the rsta of 8.1 Sr.
per volume, freight at the cxpon e of tbe
purcoascr.

KiTNewspap'rs arc not to cipy this nil
vcrtiscmcut without tho express ordets of
nurncr.v urotiicrs.
AdJro.s HAUPEIt IIUOTHEIIS, N. Y.

ICK.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,
WholesAlo and l Dealers In

PURE LAKE ICE
CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, XT.

CAIRO OFFICE 1

At Qulen Sc Wllsou'a, CornerTwalfth at.
and Ohio Levee.

WK will; run an Ice woKn throughoot the
dellrrrliiK pure lake Ice In njrpart of Hit city at the lowest market prlc, and

win ainu luruimi nuririena. oumhiii turn r lrw m
co ut ins raae or car man, pacaea in sawuusl
orsnii.ineui 10 anr msianre.

7

Tho Best Thing in tho West."

aV.fa, Topeh I Santa Fes 1 1
1j AISTDS

IN KANSAS.

0,000,000 A 0X13031
Of the best Karnilus aud Indi In
.msrlra, situated In and near the Uuiiurul
(.'oltonwood nud liiral Aikausiu Tallejrs, lbs
gnnlnuor I ho West, ou

11 Yoara' Oradlt, with 7 vr cant. IaUr-at- ,
and 20 par cant. Dtaoount

for Improvamtnta.

1'ARK KErilSllEP
To purUiwers of Land,

with map, glflpf full loform.
tlou, sent frrs. AdJnrss

A.N, JOIINKOIV,
ictluj Coiaralssloarr, Toutka,- - Kaa- -

sas.. 'tnH-7-""- -

LIVE AGENTS Wanted
To sail llli. CIIASKS lteduVK .Or, IN
iOltUATlUN roll KVEHT110UT, U averj
couutj- - In Uia United Hales and Canada.

lh 1'ublisbur lo 64d pss 11

sains OTr.H,000boussloldreclps, andlssullad
to all elassM and acudltlons of socle lr A
wondarral book and a botuthold nscwslly. It
aaTls at alfbt. UraatssI taduoaiuanu tj

to book ayanu. Saropls soiUa aunt If
wau, yam, nr m -

itu. aamaia mors inau uouua IrJttzfA
ddisais, UK. I'llANK'i Hir.AM nu.Tiinu
OUVK, A.N AII1IUII UltU,

-- Con-

it'cmi

T a .

J.W Stawart.

AETER ft STEWART.
(Sneceasors to D. Artr Co.)

GROCERS

Commission Merchant
Ko' 118 OommawUl Ayanua,

Bristol & StUwel,

FAMILY

GROCERS

i5!S oTSKftSs.

iastfwaffl:

. .ici-n- r TTorna

California Honey.

Pure Maple Syrup.

HYACINTHS,

TULIPS AND

DAFFODILS

UV BLoOM,
FOB SALE.

27Bori for

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAHIF.TT MTOKK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AMD RKTA.IL.

XjAXa;eiait

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Very CIi.
Corner 10th Bt. and Oommarelal Av.

CAIBO. IIXIjTOII.

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

FA1XT AMD OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer la

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
3BX.TrisS3aaW,

Wall Papor, Window GImi, Win
dow Shades, Ao.

Always on hand, lb celsbrattU lllumlnallaa- -

AURORA Oils,
'BX'OassaS' OBfUtlcftlUfK,

Ooraar Xlaraath atraat aad Waahtna--to-n

Arsaus

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
sT. O. HUJUliW,

nanuKos.
BINDER AND BLANy MM

MAXCTAGTUUKK.

Sullatia SaUdU, Oormat Twalftk IWt
auad WaakUtrUa ATtsau,

OJaix-o- , XXliMia.
aud HaUrwul Work a specsally


